Tradition that Pequot Fort in Capt. Fish’s farm in Groton contained 2 Acres: D’ Eliot saw the Fort at Mohegan judged it ½ or ¾ Acre – //
Kóckkopótínnoh in Gov.’ Saltonstalls Time fæchem of the Tribe at Wyántonuck in New Milford. Now there may be half a Dozen families D’ Eliot fays – & that they were a pretty big people. Gov’ Saltonstall rode the first Sup’ Court, & in Fairfield C’. there was a Trial in wé an Indian was concern’d upon wé the Court appointed a double Jury 12 Eng’ & 12 Ind.’ At the Trial the Indians who are plea’d with oratory remarked that he talk’d all one Kockkoptinno. And D.’ Eliot who told me this Story, fays he don’t know that Kocoptinno was alive at this Trial, only the Memory of him was fresh. //
D.’ Eliot (who was ordained abot 1709) fays the Habananfset Ind’ did not excede a dozen fam– when he first Came.

[verso:

//
Stratford called Pequaunnuck, the biggest Indian Town; & Montaugk, the fæchem, lived there & died about 1735. In’ Shóoran his B’ & fæcefsor at Golding Hill or Pequaunnuck, & died Oct 1761
Shóran lateley leased all the Ind.’ Lands for 999 Years to M’ Lewis. Converfat’ with M’ Hurd, Post.
//
Chickins Sachem at Reading 1760 in Connecticut //
Cheéerow Sachem at Newtown or Pudaduc between Newtown & Woodbury in 1758 //
Youwántònnoc Name of New Milford //

History of Chickings
Chickins is faid to have left Green farms between fairfield & Norwalk upon a Disgust ^ and went back to Reading & became the Head of his posterity which continue to this Time, 1761. About 1730 M’ Couch bot his Right in Lands. The Assembly allowing the Claim of that Bunch of Indians to the Land, Chickens was treated in the Purchafe as a Sachem. And when the Assembly vendued & fold it to M’ Couch, he was obliged to buy the native Right of
Chickens, still referring for him & his Children
Right of Improv. to the End. So that Chickens was
not a distinct old Tribe. Old Chickens was old perhaps
80 30 years ago.

Recd this from Rev'd Mr Todd of
East Guilford, who formerly lived
& married near Reading.